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Va
W J. Borland went to Las
the democratic
R!tH to attend

At Los Lunas, Valencia county,
Clandio Moya stobbed Frutoso
Moay to death.

con-veutio- n.

Pete GalleehfiB opened a brIood
next to
in the Gents building
store.
&
Co.'s
Miller
"
The' shaft of the Treasure roiue
at 80 feet has a fine showing of ore
'
thai will go $150 gold per ton.
of
jjje xjev. H. B. Hammond,
Union
inthe
Albuqucrqup, preached
church last Sunday morning and
eveuing.
Mrs.W.W. Williams and daughter Monte returned to Hillabom
lust Saturday, after an ebsenoe of
over a year.
Miss Edna Anderson and Mr.
M. L. Kelley returned Saturday
from Socorro where they attended
the teacher' institute.
Cattle tbnt a few weeks ago were
threatened with death by starvation
are now fat and eassy, and many
of them may yet be confronted by
' that dread disease, black-leg- .
The Snake shaft has been repaired to the ISO foot level. This is
as far as retimbering can be carried on with a whim. A new engine
for the mine is expected in in a few
Kel-'le-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buoher and
Mrs. F. W. Mister left last Satur
day for St. Louie. They will go
from Galveston to New York by
water, thenoe to the World's fair
and other points of interest.
Miss Pearl Parks, who was at
Silver City last Sunday when the
big flood occurred, had a narrow
escape from being struok by lightning. Miss larks nd another la
dy were watching the storm when
a bolt of lightning struck the house
Miss Parks reoeivio a slight shook
and her companion being rendered

minutes.

The building of the new mill at
the Good
mine has
"praetietiUy ccice lo a standstill for
tho time being, owing; to tba company not UMug able to get timber
from the Hager
which
has been cut off from the outside
world by the road being destroyed
by floods. However, other smaller
buildings are being erected and the
mine is being steudily worked
Mr. M. Henesey, after spending
several days in Hillbboro, left for
home Wednesday.
While' here
Mr. Henesey secured for bia company some more plaoer ground at
Shandon. He says bis company
now has a little over 600 aores of
placer land and, having all the land
they want, preliminary workofeui.
veying will soon be commenced,
preparatory to the extensive development of the mines. Mr. He-se- y
has recently moved from EI
Paso to Las Cruces.
A democrntio convention
was
held in Hillsboro last Saturday
for the purpose of electing
delegates to the territorial democratic convention, held at Las Vegas yesterday for the purpose of
nominating a winning candidate to
represent New Mexioo in the 59th
cougressof the United States. The
followiug delegates were elected to
go to Las Vofis: Thou, Murphy,
V.S. Hnper.-H- W. O. Thompson
and W. .1. I'orlaiid.
i.
The flood of three woeks ajjo,
which thrciteiied I'm destruction
of ihf huritiiss portion of the ton
auitnatt-the
to theexleut
of raising a suhacrip'i.
of t,on:e
&2J0 to Ixi id mi obstruction to
kei p tlii-f-l
od wdtrro in the chan.
nel of the
fliid date
Ut
very lit:! ima t).en dne in the
A fHW
Vay of bail, lint;
timbers hmo l.eeu jpjlmt on the
ground, but toy will hi of little
service in chm of
fl ,,,d in
present condition.
The town of ISJver City had n
disastrous flood Juot Sunday evening. Says an El Phbo dispatch :
".The biggest flood eyer known in
the history of Sifyer City, New
Mexico, did great damage last uight
as a result of a cloudburet in the
Hope-Bonanz-
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saw-mil- l,

i

cre-k-
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This Hotel is' Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely Now Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A Strictly First glass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

HOW TO SL'l'CEFD IN nl'SIN'ESS.

r,

day.

uuconaoious for a few

ft

You've got the real thing when
you get II nut's Lightning Oil tor
burns, bruises, cuts and sprains.
The most penetrating and heuhug
lini nipnt known.
Guaranteed.
Price 23 aud 50 cents.

-

mountains aboe. No lives were
lost, but there were many narrow
escapes and fifty homes were com
pletely washed away. As the flood
came early in the evening everyone
was warned in time to make their
the banta i'e railroad
escape.
was washed out in many places
sod seven bridges are out between
Silver City and Whitewater. An
arroya twenty feet deep and one
hundred feet wide runs through
the town and this was overflowed.
Goods were damaged in many
stores' The El Phbo report must
be erroneous as to when the flood
occurred and the amount of
The Silver City
damage done
Independent of Tuesday, the 23rd
gives details only of a big flood
that occurred there Friday the 19th.

FAIRVJEW.
Mr. C. W. MoCombs was in
town this week. Mr. McCombs is
the new range foreman of the V
T and has an excellent record.
By the way, when you go into
raptures over Mrs. Humphrey
Ward's
novels, don't forget to
mention the "catholicity" of her
work, even if you must stutter a
little when uttering the word.
Thanks to the deep channel of
the creek here, the heavy floods
which came down the stage road
canyon are amply controlled else
we. too, might have a watery tale
to tell.
A big Wonder drill, the inven
tion of Mai tin Hardseg, Ottumwa,
la., will be put in operation at the
Silver Monumeut in about a week,
The compressor has already ar
rived. B. S. Phillips is pushing
work on this property with ohar
actistio vigor.
The couutry continues to wear a
decidedly patched looking coat of
brown and green. The oldest inhabitant points with pride to the
time when rainy seasons were
rainy seasons sure enough, when
the merry haymaker went gaily
forth to cut the tall grammar
grass, and the creeks ran clear nine
Wise old
months in the year.
cuss, the oldest inhabitant, but be
always gives us a pain. The
rains of '81 don't help our bean
crop one particle.

SPECIAL TICKETS.

$42.80

To St Louis and Return.

Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
hild restored to a man after a (tiu box). It oorreots constipation
cures indigestion, biliousness, stops
separation of eight years and to headache,
gets your heart in the
have them accompaniod by a
right placH so you can smile at
is a streak of good luck not your neighbor.
often accorded a young man in Ari
Active, work will begin on the
zona. Clifton Era.
Albuquerque Eastern Sept, 1st.
Ddward C. IWkwell, Santa Fe
Stop the ouicliftiMl Work OflT th
librarian, died at San Marcial.
4'.oM.
Laxative Bromo Quiuini Tablets
Stop That Cough!
No cure
When a cough, a tickling or an cures a Cold in one day.
irritation in the throat makes you No pay. Price, 25 cents.
feel uncomfortable, take Ballard's
Just to enliven things at the
Horehound Syrup.
Don't wait World's fair St. Louis
had a
until the disease has gone bevoud
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 351 West 5th St., Salt Lake
City. Utah, writes; "We think
Ballad's Horehound Syrup the
best medicine for coughs and oolds
W e hav used it for several
years;
it always gives immediate relief, is CANDIES, At the. Post Office
very pleasant and eives perfeot sat
isfaction." 25o, 50o, $1.00 at the
The newest thing in pants is to
P. O. Drugstore.
have four creases in them; a fashJuan Duran died at Socorro at ion set by King Edward VII. If
last week aged 105 years.
the Boer war bad lasted Bnother
year all Britishers would have been
Rheumatism
full of creases and wearing octaWhen pains or irritation exist in
gon legged pants.
any part of the body, the applica-tioTo Th World's Fair.
of Ballard's Snow Linimeol
In plir.ninn for that trio to tho St
gives prompt relief . E. W. Sulli Louis World 'b l'air, von will first wish
van, prop. Sullivan House, El Ke- - to know a hour trie railr'mu tickets.
Tho Kuntu Fe will sell round trin tick
no, U. 1. writes June (5, 1902, "I
ValW to 8t. Limis at
take pleasure in recommending ets from
prices and w ith various limits.
Ballard s Snow Liniment to all who various
The clioupeHt tickets will cunt 10.35.
are afflicted with rheumatism.
It and Is Rioit (or 10 days. The medium
is the only remedy 1 have found prion ticket will cost $51.00, and is ool
The price of tho third will
that gives immediate relief,
zoo, forMdiiyN.
beflil.3,r) and is limited to Dec. 15.
50o, $1.00 at P. O. Drogstore.
CHAEP EXCURSION.
El Paso and Detningto KanHas
United States Attorney Childers City or St. Louis and return. Tickets on sale August 13ih and 27th.
denies the report that he has
for-tun-

n

$25.00.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. lliley, L.L.D.,Cnba,
New York, writes: "After fiftepn
days of excruciating pain from sciatic rheumatism, umlr various
treatments, 1 whs induced to try
Rallard's Snow Liniment; the first
application giving my first relief
and the second entire relief. I can
giveit unqualified recommendation.
25c, 50c, $1 00 at P. O. Drugstore.

"W. XI. RoRWN.
IX F.&P. A., El lWi, Texas.

struck near Torrance.

4

t

J25.00 to the World's Fair and Return
via Fl Paso, Doming and Hanta Fe.
Ou May 31st the Santa Fe will sell
ticknts from Fl Paso and Peminir to Ht.
Louis and return at rate of $25.00 for the
round trip, good to return within 10 days
from date ol sale.

th, 8th, 19lh 20th 28th and 29th; diseases. A wonderful remedy.
Price 25 and 50o.
October 3rd, 4th, 5th, Cth, 19th, Guaranteed.
20th, 2Gth, 27th.
Notice.
Oscar A. Appel, of Silver City,
All persons indebted to thoeHtato of (1.
and cost only
has brought a damage suit for
M. Tomlinson, deceased, pleasn pay the
who nro authorized t re
unilerHinnea
W. R. Bkown, D. F. P.. A, El
deL.
John
Burnside,
against
dove payment and all creditois pleao
Pbbo, Texas.
puty treasurer and collector of liunu bills to uuurHii;nel.
Andkkw Kkm.kv.
Grant county.
W. J. Black, O. P. A., Topek
V, II. BuniEK.
$G,-00-

0

There is a time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough
The Martinez Herald publishes Syrup is when afflicted with sore
quite a romantic story about Dick throat, hoorseness, coughs or oolds
Wick Hall. Briefly told his name It is guaranteed to cure you. Price
is not Dick but De Forest Hall. 2j and 50 cents.
About eight years ago be married
W. Frank Kirby, a well to do
a young lady in Pittsburg, Pa. the
sheep man, committed suicide at
daughter of a wealthy banker. Af- Roswell. He went into a hard
ter only a few days of married life ware store
where he bought a rethd bride's father compelled her to volver with
which he blew out his
leave her young spouse and be brains before
leaving the store.
came west, changing bis name to
Dick Wick Hall. While submit In soliciting tickets via the Santa
i'e going to the world's fair we
ting to the separation the young
wife refused to get a divorce and offer Three trains daily to Kan'
remained true to her banished bos- - asGity from Albuquerque Union
Depot
at Kansas City
band, Her father dying recently with allconnecting
St. Louis lines track and
she inherited his estate and imme- trains just right. And best raildiately set ou foot to find her miss- way meals in the world, by Fred
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
ing husband, being rewarded for finer
ever this eummnr, in
ber search last week by finding honorthan
of the bigehowat St. Louis
him in Phoenix, where she present
W.K. Bkown,
ed to him their seven year old
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
daughter, who was born after his
To have a wife aDd
St. Taul, Minnesota, bad a ?2,- departure.

'Dick Wick" Hall's Romance.
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New Mexico

HILLSBORO,

J. W. ZO'LLARS,

r

x

n

k

i

President.
H. lJUCHLk,

V.

jri

Dealer

ashler.

(.
HiriH'

tnr--

..imj

mw

if

Hay.

Ciain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUITMES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Miller,

Geo. T,

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils aid Window Class.

.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

t
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl
New Mexco

DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cou.tcsy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.
Hillsloro, N. Mex

COOPER I3ROS.

JSlAI!BWAli

isiiiii

f
.

m

f

.

i

(,fn

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

i

Jewelry Store

KELIER, MIUES
w if

j

fi

nfij

miJitfiiuffii! .'iTuiirnnawKiEfii'iinrii

A

Watches, Clocks,

jHIH

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

I! !R

iniffl 'If TH--

j

.

u.

i

v"'J j'..

& GO.

bhii'iiiit' nTi'tFi'? jra

Whon You Want
H'i'i.i..

......

It

.'IP

VFUIUlfl

TT

fTft

Ammunition for Rifle:, and Shot G

.

riiHwjir'w.wwMN.'--

iM

THE

mi

JNI ON MEAT MARKET

i

W. C. KENDALL, Prop.

w

EVERY THING ON ICE.
T1
t
noKi,

'T"

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

HILLSBORO

K Il.tY
ToCI'KKA IMH,I IN
Take Laxa.tive BromoQuiuine Tablets. All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
(irove's signature is ou each box.
25c.

M--

Hunt's cure is not a misnomer-Idoes cure Itch, Ringworm, Ecsale September 1st, 2nd, Cth. Ctb
zema, Tetter and all similar skin

4

It is reported that oil has been

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Silver City is coming to the To Whom it ruav Concorn :
Notice is hereby given that I, Merced
front.
She is going to have a
Montoya, administrator of the PHtiite of
Doiiiciatio Montoya and Margarita 11. do
morgue.
Montoya, both deceased, Iiiib this day
of
Oft in the stilly night a racking been granted, byN. the , 1'robiite Court
Sierra County,
authority to sell
doth
us
rob
of
sweet
that
oough
and convey any or all the property be'
ewtutoB, either at
sleep wjbich nature seeks to give. longing or the above
sale. Public sale w ill
public
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in- - be made private
Aug. 5, 1H04.
fahble cure; untroubled sleep and
Paid estate contexts of a house and
pleasant dreams it doth assure. land at Talonias, N. M., also cattlo, hors-ec- ,
wagons, hamoHS Ac,
Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50o.
MERCED MONTOYA,
Adniini-trnlor- .
A saloon oocupied by JohnRapp
Monticello, N. M., July 5, il04.
first pub July
3w.
at Central was destroyed by fire.

First class round trip 'tickets on

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

e

or anuI iiiunoil.
iT.l

Sausagos and Pickled Meats.
Egs and Butter.

'i

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners'

Supplies, Etc.

WT AKE VALLEY

and KILLSBROO.

uranatt, auii about Ctletn miles froui i. .,
cHii'iy .d enuring an era
lllllslKiro.
Carload
shipments of of ndvnuco and prosperity eommensur-siwith its immense and varied mintwenty per cent, copper oro, carrying
also gold nnd silver, are becoming eral rtiourees.
quite numerous and increasing. The
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its ore
Is found in both Unsure and contact veins nnd there is a large field still
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
only partially prospected. Some very
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
large veins of lead-a- ver ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging eve?
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
!(.
five per cent, lead ore are being InAt rake Valley from only three claims vestigated. A Kansas City company
The Advocate Is conMnntly reeclvins ,,.,. wn mined la tlio
; PACIFIC
V'
apace of a few Is now at work and building a mill for
torn
al perU of the. coui.tr. letter,
one
these
of
ore
Lead
wUU T
is
also
groups,
rof)t1V(.,
making the above and foliovvInK que
M .
(li000i000,
at chU), found iu richer condition, solid galena
llonn. To anawer correapondonts, to ; rllln
..,, boulder of great slse are quite comwnm
!))
, ,"
'flva reliable, accurate nnd authentic
Hver mining. No tfrent fortunei mon and Indicate the possibility of
Information, and to further advanco havo been made
dis- great deposits In the contact veins. Not
yet !n the
pur jrront Intcrcma, la the object of this tricts, but from the Placers gold
the far from these ore deposits there are
and
article:
"No trouble to answer Questions.
Trlppo, Klchmond and Snake mines large and extensive veins of coal of
f
la gold found at IIIHsboro in. quarts:
have beeu made fine quality. These mines and depoi
very
sinus
respectable
relne or In plaeera? In both, but
TAKE-f- i
Its havo been known to exist for some
by lessees.
TRAIN
in fltmure veins. Between two
Is the decrease In silver ontput due years, but It is only lately that any
THE
'and throe hundred cluliua hnve been
leal
attention has been paid them. It
to the decline In silver, or to tho
on theae veins which ahow pay
This handsomely equipped train leaves Ei Pbbo daily and runi
of tlio ore bodies? The very looks now as if the Ca hallos will be
ore at the aurfnee and the work doutt
come
the
foremost mining section of
rich ore bodies, so far as known, havs
to St. Louis through daily with. ml change, where direct ooo-- i
'on iheao varica from uiera amcameut
been practically exhausted, and tbi tlio county. The new owners of the
tounecs
neotious are inuda for the North and East; sisoain
bolea to the principal mines that have
search for more Is greatly dlsconrln. Armcndariz grant, whicb includes
in tLe Souteaat.
all
Slirevc-.ortofor
been developed to a depth of 500 feet ued.
Orlonas
Sew
points
tionevia
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
The decline In sliver operate
What (a the nature of the ore 7 Cop-o- r
Is the r,v;t in
Itttcst Patent TaHrui) Buffet Sleepers.
the medium grades and th ure golug In for a liberal system "of
against
and Iron sulphide and boibb com- wniit of
lease
or
sale
of
their
and
reduction
property,
works
proper
preElegant New Chairs Car- s- Seats Free.
paratively free milling qunitz. With vents the profitable working of the In- they will extensively advertise their
World
the
for
'depth the ore becornea Bundling and exhaustible bodies of low
Solid Vestibuled Trains ihrooghoui.
grade ores. inducements. All of this dislrlct is
concentrating uinterlal. The percent- The experiments made In concentrawithin a few miles of the A., T. & S
ForDianriptivp' Paiuphlef, or othor iuformrtioD, callon oraddesa,
TT"
age of copper In the ore shipped to the tion have not been
v. main lino railroad, with a freight
(:(
thorough
enough;
E. P TURKEB.
tneltora la from one to twelve uniu
R, VV. CDHTIS,
JU M,
neither WHfleys, verniers or
are chili ge of about $2 per ton to the KJ
Tin concentrate
sometimes as high as by themselves sufficient. In a Jigs
T- - A.
P- GPaso
smelter. No better market for
modern
S.W. P. A.,
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from mill the ore goes
oro
EI
than
Paso
can
be
at
got
pies
through a series of
Dallas, Texaa.
El l'ado, Texas- .
Smelter certifi- processes and each
(forty to eighty-fiveprocess will save eur, as the smelter there meets all
cates show tho ore to carry from two from
in
to sixty per cuiit of the rates offered from more distant points,
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three value forty
uo to the- In the pulp that comes to It, so and tho great saving In time Is much
to sixty ounces silver. Tho bulk of the that the
tailings Anally flow off with a io mo advantage of the miner. Other
'ore and concentrates shipped, however,
loss. In this field then Is a promising fields with extensive depostrilling
'will average about $70 per
Ma opening and a certain protlt foi its of lead ore suitable for concentraHas ihere been any large production! the investment of
tion ure found In. the Carpenter discapital.
The Opportunity group litis produced
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex trict, six mllea southwest of KingsR3.000 tons of ore and over half a milplored, or Is there still a chanco for ton, and ou thu Machlo, a t'yw miles
lion dollars. The lionania mine 7,000
intelligent prospectors? There are hun south of Lake Valley.
tons and $200,000. The Ulchniond 5.000 dreds of
Iv there any good land still open to
aqua re miles in tho mineral
tons oud over $:J00,0O0. Thesa are the belt
BY GEORGE EXWAm GRAHAM.
settlement?
Is
not
It
yet
unexplored.
Fully 25,000 acres of first
likely
Wgoat producers so far, '
W 1 m
:W
I il'
.li
lilhnf
that the first wave, of prospectors found and second bottom lauds on ihn Klo
!'
liUMi
Are the milling facilities good? Fra. all tho treasures
lianiauflj'jLiiiiiivipiBijni
The Intropld AnnoHateit Prem war eorripondent, who
10.
that nature has stored Grande and Its tributary streams. All
was ntvjftrd the U. S. S. Brooklyn during the autira flv
tlcally 'they are notthe saving hna In the hills.
niuiittiK ot tlio campaign, illuatravtud wltb pbotpffraphi
great deposits of sil of the lauds aro susceptible of IrrigaWn from nfty to' seventy five pot ver chlorides The
"" i'
1RKn
and sulphides found In tion by reasonable money Investment
cout. at the best. A modern custom the Itrldal
Chamber at Lake Valley or by community ditches and canals.
PI ear,urc nnd Comfort
mill la badly needed and a fortune ond In several
What crops are vaiaud? All kluds of
Kingston mines hnve
.waits the parties who will build one. their
counterparts waiting for the fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
Th" true story of the fmoui cruise of th Flying
Wultlelent water and an Ideal concenSquairon unJor Commodore Winfleld Soolt stohlay,
lucky man, but tho hills, llko the Scrip- that will grow In southern Kansas
Ihc bloi'kaf'e atui
of the BnaLivh tket
ore,
wllh
trating
proper appliances tures, must bo intelligently searched and Oklahoma will grow here. The
a JkJ dwh tub f jnisi iliac.
pluety to niuety-flvper cent would be Itofore they give up tholr treasures. southern latitude Is mitigated by tLe
Cnntainn an autograph enrjoricinent And pMM
tha saving.
account of the battle by
Schley.
The prospector can work all the year; altitude, which is 4,200 feet on the rtio
m
fjSm?r
n..aM-,3MMmYourLifenvsy!
Will the owners let go eaay, or do If
c.f
anything, perhaps better In wlntei Grande to between 5,000 and Q.OtK) feet Von cm hecrcil nf misr form HKiint-ticnniuif
tl,cco
fell nf
n.;ln well, si red
they want tho earth? They are reas- time. Many of the mines, also, are above sea level on tho mountain fHBlij,l:fs oni
iatinK ti$.TF.AQ,
vipor
s sen ley.
ill
onable people, but they are not giving open to
tli.1t m altos wAk tv.cn
I!'
.
y.ti&
'!!''
streams.
The supply of water from tfli fuun-l- in Im UI1V6. sirunK, Bgf-T- t
(.(..Aitin h..H.A .
leasing and the chances of thus
W
iJi'
Over
' Loot, ' the ;Oo.l!noMovemwiti"
cslli
.
.
tf'g&
tha
."ctioKiaflft
..r...... i..
away their mines, or giving bonds on striking rich deposits are worth, con uic iiver
.
iH
'h
:!M
:i
b;;!
Cln-H..- j m tue valleys " "nrt Ail
u) uuiiiie nun
ffii!.,tjiuu--ii- '
I 001 villi nn. i
wuVlUUVCiy VYVTf aUVOrse rUIlllJ
A(.!.in-- .s
longtime rainbows." purliig the past sideration. Long time aud
.sriilU,lU
llhur-u- l
enough can be obtained with a little Kj.AJlV Co., Cluta:p or Hew York.
very
iSI
two years some thirty mines have been
leases are tho rule.
oi'glnuoring.
old, mostly around Aiulmas Peak, and
PRESIDENT POOSEVKI T. h, n (lovermir
THE NEW YORK HPRAI.I) aara:
"Mr.
What about tho recent discoveries reWhat market is there for farm" proof New York, said: "Mr. Grafanoi s
Gruham, la the telling of facta, Stives til
'the highest price paid was $17,000.
story
the
acciHinl
have beard or read of !(t3
freo to make the dcanciicn Ittt
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium duce? There is a. jcood local market
aval fighting during tht war. It needed just
That inlii. 4ns become the largest
several naval oll.cn need a Lourt si
ores? They are found so far on one In the mining camps fur very much
as much coursije to eo alwut taking
to
taelr reputations, U
and the Itesf paying In the dis- etnim on
tu it im io work the tuns."
'
my cou oa
about
six inoro tlian hn;i j "t boc-- pro.luccd. As kuV lIW
Trujlllo
creek,
trict and the owners would now ak miles south of
Kingston. Between rKlnr rulcua we onn quote: Alfalfa,
o annject j:is over ina-ivery lame sum. The irt tiv im. fM.m) and ?.JO,000 has
lioforo the public that has Inttrcated evorvlwulw i
lven i0 I'i-- ton: corn, $1 to
per l(Vj
ft J kii
Vd
treatert. and tlio American peoulftj
has
ri?.f,,S'iV',1'i.v'1';l1 Ailmlriil
pro V4 price of copper and lower realized on snlo of ore. already
2
at lAo lvn
Iff
1(M
ft
Mora c! Santiago. This lioeirtrtla!
to
J
t
'i
!nr.
t
tlio
All this has Iionials;
Mliy
.3 per
it:itorn,
h.ovl'ii:!!
v"i lai
KCi''Mi
uiil
,l'r lU.
U
,...!
mmrtting rates have of lato been very been In small bunches of oro clone to lioinai.s; ninili-aIII.
In
It'!
?3 pi-- liariol.
.re!!, t!
'l.
tl)
seven
.. .,
..
t plivruy(l:lit;'
iiCcinI to these mines. With a good tho am face.
uuiiu..
v ay ol ItnLl ing tho bowuls
Are tho cnltle ruviin fully occuiilod?
yuicR. now isino time to MAKE HIUNEY.
!. I)..'
Quite a number of miners
rncc
w"?lm nail the progress would be and
to
IM.75,
of
$2.25,
$2.75,
eccording
Vk'vht
desired.
style
binding
of l!it' Klo Gianrle the range It?
prospectors are going Into tills
CANDY
new field. The section hud been eu 1'iVtty Wi'll Htorlifd, but taut Of till!
A RTIO
OATH
What are. ore
IkIiIsT Prom the '.Irely Ignored aud
beyond a little as river thero Is an osieiiblvo tnngo, well
VVM&rtM I Sofa PcteSshere, CHICAGO.
tnlno to the 101 I'iino miifdfer from $0
4:-mtne dib;;iii
w.as done t'r:iw:Ml, tli.it noi-ilujssment
i
work,
only
nothing
m
If
In 7 per ton; from mine to mill 75
m.
uf
ot
there.
Now, with oro showing ur of wella and UHcossary punijilni,; appa
cents to $l,r0 per ton.
V.w kuii'iu;
worth thousands of dollnrs per ton, it ratnc. Water bun-ntWhat Is the geological 'formation? Is
likely to bi heard of around the tiiue la pluity, as proved by th railAn eruptive country rock, by tho es- - world. On Terra IJliinca
creek, not road welis.
The
wta classed as AndMto; the ore veins
Iu thu iiiuntry
suitable for raising
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